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feSin**" °Uit tbat only added t0 the "Wolf ville Time Table 
I felt that we ought not to be married POMWION ATIANTIC RY
until you knew—and I didp't dare to <8 BTminnn iwwrg 1
tell you until today." to btuohnvia ojobyi

«Zr ,0flUl"d ,Ucl'*rd!
• Because he Is married now," nob- •' _

bed Elsie. "He got married yesterday I , /uinÂenSiïïfS “ "
And he bad been engaged to her tor a I EViOMOEUNE ROUTS

think of that! He Effective |to April 17th, 1916
flirting with me and I— i Service daily, except Sunday.

Lbavino.
Kxpreas for Halifax and Truro 
Express for St. John and
Express for Halifax and Truro* 4 16pm

SsrffSsff* jîss:
Accom. for Middleton 12.56 p m

Express trains leaving at 9 64 a. in. 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 p.m, on

rvSitssf'41

innttntsoHtinnmtn

BitTo any» ne wh » ha< not car« fu’l> ; 
followed Hie dirrction of poulli y di. 
velopmenV**!! Canada, an understand
ing of the hiatiut which the poultiy 
industry has now reached must con
stitute s distinct surprise. Whether 
viewed from the standpoint of the 
farmer or of the produce trade, it is 
now one of I be best organized and 
most progressive of any of opr live 
stock industiies. Co operation among 
st farmers in maiketing is improving 
the product and realizing for them a 
higher price then they have hitherto 
been able to obtain. The reorganiza
tion of methods by the trade is pro
viding against loss in handling, is 
assuring to the consumer a better ar
ticle and establishing our export bus
iness upon a firm basis.

It is estimated that Canada and 
Cuba, during the last twenty yeais 
received from the United States about 
three-fourths of all the eggs exported 
by tbat country during tbat period 
This situation, however, has now 
changed. As against an importation 
in 1913 ol 13,240,111 dozen, wt Im 
ported in 1915 not more then 3 783 - 
952 dozen. On the other hand, while 
in 1913 we exported only 
dozen, in 1915. we exported 7 898 322 
dozen.. This constitutes a net in 
crt-Me #e production, la two years, ol 
at least 17,100,000 dozen, r adically 
all of these exports went to tin Unit, 
ed Kmgdom

Notwithstanding the 
C mafia which these figuiea iridirale 
pi ice" (iutlr.g M..rcb, April and Mav 
have remained at an < xtiaordmari y 
high level. For tile first quarter of 
the year 1916. the price to producers, 
selling ci -opérai 1 vi 1 y, ban been st 
least 4c. in advance of the price re
ceived, lor the same period, in 1915. 
Foi the month ol M «reh, it was at 
least 5 • in ail va 11 ce and lor the 

th ol Apr! at hart 3e in ail.

%
WHEN A MAN MARRES
iThis One Fancied Himself in Love 

With His Fiancee’s Avowed 
Rival.

By GEORGE MUNSON.
“I’ll walk home with you, Dick," sali 

Frank Fayles to bis friend Rlc 
Talbot, and started away with bin 
from Miss Landis' door. At the cor 
aer of the block he stopped 
bis friends hand violently.

gratulate you, old 
■aid warmly. "I think you 
one of the finest girls I've 
and Just suited to you

Dick," he continued, "but 
I never gave you credit for being abl> 
to pick a winner like that. 1 don’t 
lleve any of your friends did, either 

suppose your being an artist maket 
us think you must be erratic and mis
erably married and nil that. Hut you’ve- 

and 1 bet 
one lony

»Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To "Frult-a-tltes" A year—Just 

it been (Hr
fooling mo. And 
■Ion came over me and I knew that It 

I had loved all the time.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — has 
relieved more cases of Stomach, Liver, 
Hlood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
of Ithcumatis

a sudden revul-

Richard,
■hall I give you 

She rose to h 
fore him 
and deep 

"Who was the man?" Inquired Rich
ard, conscious of au odd sense of help
less jealousy.

"Nobody you 
d. "So 

good to tell

if can you ever to 
back you

er feet and stood be- 
, a picture of tragic miserym, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a-lives” has given unusually effective

and wrunj

man,” b'
r fiancee h
ever met—V

know, Richard." ahe 
It wouldn't do 

you hie name, 
whom he married. I believe 
her once. It was a Miss Spin-

By its cleansing,
ting organs, 
and in vigor-

healing
en on the élimina you any 

But I’ll‘‘Fi
at*.s the whole system.

60c. a lx)X, <> for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruifc- 
a lives Limited, Ottawa.

Arkivimo
Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Middleton 
Accom. from Halifax

uit-a tires” tones up
6.16 am 
9 64 am

126 a ™ 
12.66 p m

"Edithtf ; Spinner!" he shouted, and 
e tumult of emotions In bisout of th

heart he was conscious of a mad rage 
that dominated all others.

"Yes, Richard. She Is said to be a 
dreadful flirt and to have had affair:, 
with half a dozen men at the

much happiness tor them. Why, what 
is the matter?"

"Come here, Elsie," said Richard, 
and led her to the lounge. "Elsie, 
dearest, I have been ae bl« a fool 
I mean, we have both behav 
ninnies Dq. you 
fancying myself 1

"You, Richard? Since we were en
gaged! Why, bow dared you ?"

"How dared you?" he retorted.
"I didn't!" she cried. "It was purely 

Imagination. I Just feared that wo 
■mightn’t be quite suited to each other 
and—"

"That's what I did."
"You never kissed her,
"Never!" ho said, looking

only ho dre 
Issed her

Iplendidly, my boy, 
your married life will be 
dream of paradise."

Talbot did not reply, and his friend, 
mortified by his coldness, 
panted him In silence. Tal 
think!

ST.JOHN AND DIQUY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pad tic Railway S. 8. 
mouth’leaves Ht. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in D'gby about 1.16 ».m. Leaves Digby 
1 60 p. m. arriving 8t. John 6.00 p.m . 
making connection at St John with 
trains ol Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the Weat

lioaton Horvfoe
Express train leaving at 9.64 a m. 

for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth 8. 8. Oo„ 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and 8ati 
for Boston.

White Ribbon News. Headache is not a disease in it-... . . Whyftot H-lrot a treatment that
’ but. “ « "■a,,,|m;; to I, II Bims to Bnove the eansc of trouble

with the system. "< V«i"w|u'e«Uv when l,y ,tl“' blood and b,lildinS
you stop a headache by the use of the smi’M d and exliau.sted nerves, 
powerful narcotic drugs, you merely^ Nerve l*'ood, and
stifle the “danger signal” by which the eÉÈPcftiVfcprsN of this food cure is 
Nature tells you that there is trouble so well known that we 
ahead. tell you à bout it.

n’s Christian Tempera 
nized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

>b of Chrii-t’s Golden Rule
in law.

Motto—Fur God and Home and Sa
live Lend.

Badge -A knot of White Fibbon.
W ATCHWoKO—Agitato, educate, or

Woma: 
first orga

nee Union accom-

ng bitterly of bis tolly—his ab 
tolly. It was too late to wltt

don’t believe there will bo
47.'49in custom51 draw with honor now. The weddl 

was only one month away. And 
ing the past two weeks he had come to 
realize that be hod made the mistake 
of his life.

He had thought Elsie Landle all that 
could be desired In any 
—until he had met Edit! 
friend had Introduced them, and then 
Talbot knew that, dee 
been In love during 
yeara of life, 
ed ao completely 
before. Honor forbade him to apeak; 
but the pressure of their bande when 
they met muet have betrayed 
each other. They had met thi 
only—and he was head over heels In 
love with Edith

know I have been 
n love with Edith?"

scarcely need
woman until

A starved condition of the 
vous system is by far the most fre
quent cause of headache. You may 
he going too fast a pace and burning 
the candle at both ends. The nor 

system lias no opportunity to 
renew its vigor, and the result is ner
vous headache, sleeplessness, indi
gestion and irritability.

BO ccntH a box. « for *2.60. all drali-r*, or Kdimuiwm, 
Iiat<-K &> (Jo., Limited, Toronto. Do not Im talked into 
accepting a substitute, imitations disappoint.

h Spinner. AOrriGKKs or Wot.rv11.LE Us ion 
President -Mrs. !.. W. K'ec-p. 
l*t Vice President Mrs. » Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It.
’Ird Vice President - Mrs.
Recording Secy —Mrs.
C'or, Secretiry —Mm.

Tn ; llmost /every newspaper you 
will flint some cure reported as a re
sult of iiingDr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 

1 he mention of it among vour friends 
will reveal the fact that nearly everv- 
hody knows it as the standard medi
cine for diseases of the nerves and 
other ailments arising from a watery 
condition of the blood.

except Sunday. <11 M»il° trains
between Halifax and Yarmouth .

R. U. Parker 
General Pawngor Agent, 

Oeoige E. Orahi

as he had 

he had never surre

ply
hls

to the divine passionGeo. Fitch.
W. O Taylor 

L. K Duncan
VOUS

her In the
*T tm,General Manage

le. N 8.them torassurer Mrs. II. Pineo. Kent vitree times eyes, and then sudde 
upon hls knee and k 

"You aee, dearest." he gold, "It 
•mounta to thla: I guess when two 

going to get married they 
ect all eons of things of each 

they don’t quite

HII-KKINTK.MlKN’D-,
J-abrador Work —Mr*. Fielding 
Lumbermen—Mrs. .1. Kempton. 
Willard Home - Mr*. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic -

ProieHMlonal Cards.
He thought over hie future that 

night. He could not withdraw. He DENTISTRY.people

measure
vauce ol l»frl > 1 ai a price loi tbise ta

il for Î
er, and then,

the marriage Is going to bo unhappy 
■Well, I guess that Isn’t the proper 
basis for marriage Theru muât b 
(sort of mutual trust and coufidenoa 
and—what I’ll call faith Elsie, dar
ling, shall we start over again in that 
spirit?"

"Yea, Richard," she answered,
Ing her IIpa to hie "But—you're quite 

her, Dick?"

he mark, each
Mrs. Purvex Smith, 

tion — Mrs. J. Read 
ret Burns.

..Jet'll—Mr». Walle'

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Oflioe in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.
Ey Gas AimimtTKRKD.

•perte e months 
kgs f. r !*>■ »| con-urn j tion, for «.tor

Peace and Arb 
Press -Mins 
Whi’e Kibbo 

Mitchell.
Ijo^hI Ti: m p«-ran ce Legi I iaage pij'poi*» and for

rsrely l« 11 ao keen as 1 t 
1 moment. Tl i s,main h

i< rliate t-x

Lm-
I - clr.il > u fl C'ttf in the p'Uf jifit 
quoted Heavy domr-.l r 
lion 1 -i the 1.11 ol the

In Our Father's Care. h1 b h price fyi 
this ioiidi ion.

C. E. Avery de WittITFThe ships glide into the harbor V 
mouth

And the ships call out to sea,- 
And the wind that swerpa from lIn 

sunny south
I» a» sweet as sweet can be 

There’s a world ol toll and a world ol

There's a world ol trouble and care, 
But, oh, in a world where our Father

There I# gladness everywhere 
The earth la fair in the breezy morn, 

And the toilers sow and reap,
And the fullness comes to the tassa!- 

ed corn
Whether we wake or sleep;

And far on the hills by feet untrod 
There are blossoms that scent the 

alr;
For, oh, In this world of our Faillir

There is beauty everywhere.
The babe lies soft on the mother's

Ail th - til-* of joy II jwi In 
He giveth, he taketh, an 1 knoweth

The Lord, to whom we win.
And oh, when the soul is with tril ls

For never a soil that loves Is lost. 
And our Father is everywhere.
The ships sail over the harbor bar, 

Away and away to sea;
The ships rail in with the evening

meal1 . pa ll> ex 1- - 
LV1 lid' « « v ii I !" ex, • 11 1 i ni

A4. O., o. M. <MoO/ll)
One year pout graduate study in 

Europe.
Office hours: 8—1 a. m.; 

p. m. Throat work a specialty 
T*l. 81 Uni vers!

[ft aura that you never kissed 
(Copyright, 191*. by W O Chanman.)m•Till 1- 7—QUAINT OLD GERMAN CITIES

ty Are.Empire of Peoples That Are ae DI 
veree ae Are Terrltorlee 

They Occupy.

the egg a; d 1 ■ u ‘ 1 r > In 1 ». * s 
ad a H in a v-ry ntion^ p ,-,it 
the present time

Under these cucum-tancva, 
lieve that it will be a very wue pr-« < - 
ticc to raise as many chickens mi 
is poss ble or practicable to liaudie 
Ivarly batched chicks make go< d 
winter layers. Rough grains w II 
probably, be produced in abundance 
in Canada this year and the feeding 
of pou'try at a profit should lie met-

M. R. ELLIOTTDr. Chase’s Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free If you mention this paper.

% ï A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr, Bowles. 

Telephone 2J.
Office Hours;—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

Queen Elizabeth's Coal. Germany 
over, It la t 
try In Europ
be found there that are,
James would call them, ’’m 
houettes

di In* that are more nip 
the beat of the twentieth century’s 
thought on municipal life and munlol- 

»ny American 
says the Travel Mags* 

pire of peoples as 
mverae •• are the terrltort»* they 00. 
oupy; the b nuque and domineering 
Prusslana, living In the vast plain of 
northern Germany; the ancient Bai

ls a big corn 
he moat Inter 
e save Italy. Towns can 

, aa Henry 
odlaeval all- 

and there also are the 
modern cities In the world, 

resentatlve of

British Endurance
1 m ,k«- the wmlil gi ; !I am not ho

But only to di‘-rovcr i.nd lo do 
With cht-i-i ful h« art, the

God appoints - J an higtlow

ng coun-
(JiM'-n h z P,. Iti w.ih I first l .ng- 1 

lish monarch to ic»:!/. - I liv valut- ol 
the co-’l- iiintn as •> St«*«•--■>*ned

A great Hnglish wri'ir, Mr G K.
Ch'-r tei toil, has lately b-CO 'll ring 

among many vjcei 
one fine virttje — 

tli<- «oitne ol f.icng (linger * th n

. . . . . A REMARKABLE
STATEMENT

■■■" ■•';-•. . . . . . .  — 4. «^swdonwiiMOfa, K,Tn£r.i,\rïLr,.BM
1 11 1 rl,,l> • ‘h»- t u.-i 1 s mail, Ibe 1 realmcnt Without Bene* for their future bapplneas. How

I, ho'bU n fit Finally Made Well by cou,d he ever have thought himself
' hr k .pa b'r LydiaE.Pinkham’gVeg. ,n love *lth Elele- wh« Bdlth

. 1 1 • ner waa the very complementary por-
I In wcmrlnt etable Compound. tion of hie soul?

■ A -j "V h m d- 5to ----------------- He rose up
- tills 4»r ^EHK'swood HI.-‘‘ While going resolved to gl

Til. »L. rr' ,econ*ld”r- °n" buoyel him

1 . , , heat, ami I .uffored P' "Inca he hah
11 uh yj^pPjl^HU ao much 1 did not *n Fact—her affection bad been

"H of lh[ng Wm' know what I was loee demonatratlve. What If ahe also
doing at timea. I hud come to believe that happiness 
■pent $1900 on doc- would not bless their union? The day 

££j0"oda2 "'•««««'I «'"h '=«t Of leeir It waa not 
day a"îajy cal I wl at !"“J "l«l“ <, <,l<,ck th« that
my houaeyand said he ,ound hlmBu|F Elale’a presence, 
■he had been as sick Their greeting waa commonplace 
aa I was atone time, enough: The handshake, the kies, and 
and Lydia E. Pink- even that aeemed perfunctory. Talbot 
ham's Vegetable eat down, 

pound made her well,ao I took It and 
I am just as well aa I ever was. I 
ot understand whv women don't 

pain and suffering they 
Hen r,ul<1 oecaPe by Uklng your mediclae.
.1 1 cannot praise It enough for It saved

w my life and kept me f>om the Insane

I'hyslclans undoubtedly did their best, 
rmttled with this case steadily and could 
<1° no more, but often the most scientific

gagaK tch. n - root» and herbs contained In Lvdla E.
,1 tell you. my fritn-lr ' mai® the ' ■■■kham'a Vegetable Compound.

esiSSESE<-»t thing ol ils kind ..fl.j t, but we for *»eci»l free advice. ^
hsve two of tile finest 
our shores lo mhil

work that
lie Miy k« si iun Ill'll

opolv. Sin- ub ai n-I .« 
the Dunham folds for />) > ;i ytm, and

w. a, aoscoa, k. c.I lie Hi ilikhrr lian sAaav w. aoscoa, ll.s

ROSCOE& ROSCOE
BAmmarmnm. Bouorrom

NOTABIMM. MTO.
- N. S.

MicSilcreSS.
pal problems than la 
municipality,

It is
etlally ansisted horn this source Hggs 
at winter price* are a paying propor
tion. In any event. Poultry, olive or
dressrd, undi r pn sent and pimpedi e 
maiktt conditi

KENTVILLB -u Have Been Acting 
Manner Lately r*

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ» Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
I* O H"x 321. Wolfville. N S.

perc ntii 'i'
Chilli left .1

Nort h miller 1 mu 11 11 in 1
«•o enginr-r« <1 n • !

unqiif-atim - 
ably be reared and finisher) at a d . one, atlll dinging to former sup 

tolna and atlll living In the heal 
environment of their exquisite old- 
time towns and In the atmosphere of 
legend and romance that lingers yet 
around the regions of the Harz; the 
gay Wurtemburgera, with their brll- 
liant capital of Stuttgart; and best of 
all, beautiful, enchanted Bavaria, land 
of medieval cities, of mountains, of 
osatles, of lakes, of the kindly, fine- 
faced men and women who live there,
Let me outline a charming trip from 
Cologne to Hegensburg.

From Cologne to Mayence, 
the tourist's Rhine, 

miles, and the trip can be made In a
e narrow at ream, sddoj»Jnor<) than MRSa Be MCLAMBOM 

a quarter of a mile In width and more 1 -
frequently much lésa, ia crowded with 1 mini

.... looking ir. 1 .wmPUBUC woTicE.

- • sïr a tsrrjïïLsrï1;r
How is th»»?-' Unt peet; terr»ced vineyards lead"Yni. h.w n |th tT A "t“,nm*r®d- from the water's edge up steep

Î™ n f™ f rulnod o».tl„ on th. onm.
... h 'hJ.’ hiLvi ÜJI 5,mîr!î' mlc,: “0 Oter «U I, nn «tmo.iih.ro of 
dL't ron foïmïv*-0' IUChird' le»«”0 *'"• »Hd end thrilling hit- 
d ? ‘ „ , J ! J . . torlo t»ct that make, of the rhino
knt.r.? M. .m « ,l,e w“ °” h«: ="“"tr, on. of th. grow ohlootlv. 
knoo. nt ht. .Ido, hor arm. around point. In over, European tour. Ouor- 

, . . „ . »•' » "Logend. of the Rhino" ohould
El.lo! exclaimed Richard, mil- be read by the traveler who would get 

erebly, T-l love you—" the spirit of whet he eeeet end eome
"You won’t love me when I have knowledge of the history of the varied 

told you something," she sobbed. |peoples now united In Imperial Oei- 
“Tell me and aee," said he. He meny, and of their varying stages of 

could think of nothing better to say. 'Civilisation, Is also essential to a full 
"I have been untrue to you." ahe enJoymdent of the land, 

sobbed. "I don’t mean that Ivw—
kissed anybody else. No. but—O. Hls Side Line,
Richard, you are eo simple and noble, “That poet who wrote 1 
you would never understand. Well, I punch of daffodils and non tfee $10,000 
—I had been wondering whether our prise offered by that eastern magasine 
marriage waa going to be happy. It —Is that all be does for a living?» I e. . , _ ,
bad begun to eeem ae ordinary, our "By no means. Ha U also an au- Bieamship Prince Arthur 
love. And then I met a man-just two tborlty on onion culture aud to a staff Usve* vermouth w,dBMdsy ,nd s-iurd.* 
waeks ago. He faeclnatad me ind- contributor for three agrtoultural jour-p r. m. R.«u,n, iM«t. c».»i wharf. £Lâ

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  haHBeturs&bgM^
Richard aat up very etralgbt. Thla Step Lively,

waa a turning of the tables with a van- Yeast: "Nothing will make g per.
eon walk ao* quickly as good oold 

"Wa never told each other," she feather." 
went on, weeping bitterly. "But he Crlmsonbeak: "Oh, I don't know, 
knew and I knew, and It seemed eo There's the dlnner bslL"

"■ "lc ■ «'* (J .ii.t t.i-,1cidid profit. A good fl -rk of pi.uHi v 
II caiclully handled, will hervc to pi .
veilt wiiHle on tile Grin and prom . • 
economy in living ex|irn»e», mk |: »
i» parMcii,Hi!y McKenna Block

WOtfVILLC
In the placet» get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGR

Scalp and Face Treatment 4 specialty 
All promptly attended to.

after a sleepless night, 
ve Elsie the chance tof-»rn* produit» are lut: nui ng mo 

k»( able a mi to d« nr
a k lie ivtieli-h* -Wi;,

1<iii*1 iti

■I 1 IFilESilSUr. Cl;Mi's Ointment will rvll.tvu yuu nl on. ê
rto«86urrfr,.{.KK,;.;.!!
lurniito. Kumnlo box fru. If j.,u i,t< rillt.-i U.1» paper uiuj e.iclotic Zc. eUunii hi puy po .Uto

A <| o it II in "y b I ea h 11 It I UniLh 
of thfoe 

ditv In |h'

v ih n mrti- 
tiie shs"» r-

'1 hft ■ v haï wi- Bîf'lyh are.
|hM| made ,tis; c<m

« V. I! In pa. It Is one ca,W

Tommy A1 k : 

il * linking ..

which 
, la 117constitutesIt A , II,

1 he 1 ■ m 11 o' ' 1 ; ib

pOSMlili- I b

I'' . a Iomk >
-i ilu

'A'lu : I- a 11 ! *rts Ol I III

day on steamers that areyTo the port where no tempests he 
The harvest waves 

bills,
And the bands go forth to reap;

And all is right, as our Faihei wills, 
Whether we wake or sleep

K'ws fi.-i md
His Last Moments.the summer

T ut h how 1 In- A
1

The dangers of travel by sea at 
this time have plaied havoc with li e 
neives of timid passengers.

Karly one morning recently there 
was considerable commotion on the 
decks of a coastwise vessel plying be
tween Savannah and Baltiaiore, when 
a scantily clad man hurried Irorn les 
stateroom and dashed toward the up 
per deck. On the way he ran into 
the captain of the vessel.

‘What’s the matter, captain?’ he 
managed to gasp ‘Have 
torpedoed?'

•Calm you 1 self, my dear s:r, and 
be prepared fof the wortt, ’ anawtrrd 
the official 

'Ob. don’t tell

"Richard," aald hls flan 
at him curlou

111 vv the , Vo*. 
I'iicm' things 

le iniiiiilly h»p.
■’ 1 **'lh KOgglH'lZ w 

•> del miracle

ol 11 i* inmons wi* v a -11 army# nai y
■' " '*•' ,l"'i I know W 
n and a ' a

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

"IT—A nom y m ou h
vrv r a-. ... -, ... Tin • very «Hr 
■t I - going t., M „nd n- in RooJ;it-s-l
lnlh.se- ila.k days , I riiliiuiily and

hill-
much asTi- » .1

ht g III in I he dis 
' 1/ alun;' a count 1 y 

road at iibo'i' .. uric .1 nrnule elraigl t 
out ol t lie pic' II ' •

C.it«str 1 i|»l»«- ■ cf'iied inevitable, and

just at 1 In- ml 1: ni" 
aside and da»l • d nut ol sight

Th. old lady r >*•- fiiinly to her feet, I 
ignoring tin* protests of tlro»e behind Î

Swedish Parliament.

It Is not generally known that It 
has been determined to discontinue 
the sale of intoxicants In the Kigsdad 
or Swedish Houses of I'arliament 
la future no liquors will be sold 
which coûtain more than two percent 
of alcohol. In Britain no liquors aie 
excisable if they contain less than two 
per cent of alcohol. This resolution 
has given lively satiafection to the 
Trmpeiance Reformers of «Sweden 
The chief Illustrated paper, ‘Pock,’ 
has bad aa i ta frontispiece a picture of 
the main entrance to the Kigsdad with 
the letters I O. G. T. above the door, 
way, thee emphasizing la striking 
fashion the practical exclusion of In- 
toxicants from Ibe popular legislative 
chamber of Sweden.—Australian 
’Christian Globe.’
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f. J. PORTER
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.
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FOR SALE Iher
‘Come along Annie,' rlu said to 

her youthful m e : '1 ain't safe here.
That tiling only missed me by a few

me we’re going 
down!’ moaned the other, -yu-ck, 
where are the life preeirvers?'

•They wouldn't be of any service 
at this stage, ' explained the captain.

‘Too late? ’ qusveud the despairing 
passenger.

‘Ye*.' said, the captain, very sol
emnly. ’We’ve done all we

Yarmouth UneI Those interested in building lots 
&W at the west end, would do well to 

!1 oafer with K. C. Johnson, as he is 
|now offering for sale the only avail-

w|'ut,le lot* »t this center.

I "Be first Jfl 11
1 Feast

1 AND DUST JSSÊm
at a

FIGHT"

Sandy.had ju-t ni' t his girl nl the 
end of the ktre«t where «tie wan wait
ing for him. She w.m looking Into a 
confectioner’s window when Handy 
msdehia prtsi ncc known Uy remark-

MIN anna 1.INIMKNT la til» only
*«W«-d for at my Mote and Hie only*,,

Ky. end Hsltfas and South wV.ro"
id from Yarmouth.

Atlantic :

Tickets end Stalsrooma st Wharf OSU».

for I All the |ierpie live || 

1‘lea.aiil liny, c p
you. You’ll have to look out foi 
yourself from now on You see, 
we’ve just tied up to the dock. ’

HAKbfN

•Weel, Jennie, wh-il are ye gaun to 
have the ntchl?

She. not inc; 
rej.'i«tl;
^ Oh, I'IT ju:. thk-' what you'll t^ke,

•Oh. then wt II bait a lake a w.-lk!* 
Mid Si tidy ae I e led her away.

A. X. Williams, Agent. 
Yarmouth, N, B.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH CM 
STEAMSHIP 00., Ltd#

In Dread of Croup.
Every mother dreads croup unless she

I to a*k too much,shout Dr. Chase’s Hyrup of Lin- 
need and Turpentine Given in frequent 
small doses, at the first indication of trou.

«au Always Bought
be kept up until the child ia entirely re- Bears the y/GX. /,**
covered Signature of * 4/^/

‘What Is bis ■mbltlon?’
‘A year or two ago be wanted to 

make a greet fortune; now be'e decid
ed that he’ll die happy if ever be 
makes a golf course in par.'

CASTOR IA COALI COALI 
COAL I

Electrical Supplesa. PURVIS SMITH
M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh

OOULIRT.
Consultation Hours; 10 »,m.- 12 noon 

2 p.m.— 4 p m. 
Telephone 16$. 

Westward avenue, Wolfville, N 8.

For Infants and Children.
Hr George Alexander ia drawing 

all London by hilt romaikxblt- acting 
in a delightful comedy at the] St. 
Jaiurs Theatre,

Am many people are aware, , mk 
George’s oiigfnsl name waa 811 
before he went on Ibe stage, an 
ropes of this fnctm good story Is,

A wel'.known Uentrlcil mag 
waa once dir.cuaslng Sir Gejrgej

•By the way, Alex nder Unj 
right name, i* It?'inquired tbelj

v.,„ w v,,"., P,iv.„
* U"‘ B,"k,r' »' S,m„m to Al,„„

ovct tile top Rosit for 45 tuiuntc, Mattoo. We rto not .llow ordinary v“,‘u

^2'rL^:zr:^rz » ">oure * -»•»*««
'ÜHX-ZÏZZuXz
.1.1.1 In lb. p»tt. hot wi* and M.troo: 6,«, ..Tm ,,,y el.d to brou.M down tb. bon.7r-p” 
b,o-»rff90,. you- I ni bis moth*. Cbtonlcl. Trl.grrph

Dealer In Electrioal 8impllee of every 
deeecrlntion. Fleetrical Wiring a apecisf- 
tv, All work guaranteed. Store next to■. Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghlll, AlWon Not 

and Old Sydney.
give us a trial.

Burgees V Co.

A man visiting n pi iron on notic
ing how politely and well the prtaon 
ere ‘behaved, remarked

I Monday Excepted.
Hamburg Roast.

Procure one and one-belf lbs. of 
Hamburg iteak freshly chopped. Add 
two slices of fat salt pork finely chop, 
ped, one-half cup of soft stale breed 
crumbs,
three-fourths of s teaspoon of sslt and 
a few grains Of pepper. Shape in 
the form of a loaf, pi»ee on rack tn

L. W. PORTER -tthis to the

•Yes.' hesnirj, ybey are all polite. 
For ex impie, th< re was one the other 
day, who got wy In the, night end 

following letter for 
will excuse the lib

Building Repairs.
A WORD FOR MOTHEIIS left behind the 

me: ’T hope von 
arty I am taking ' — Biuturtror

Join heartily in every ef
fort to better our town and 
district. Avoid the com
plaining spirit. Be a "Boost
er" and not a "Knocker.” 
Patronize the people who 
live here and contribute to 
all local improvements. Do 
not send your money away 
to mail order houses, until 
you make sure that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 

«can do better.

one egg slightly bc*t«e ——
We m.nulicture «nd keep In «lock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new building».
Aek for our price» on soft »nd hitdwood Scoring, 

«Mb* doors, versndab stock, eheathlng, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shinglee end latbl.

A.k for our Furniture Catalogue.

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Receiver» and Seller, of «11 kind* 

of Firm Produce.

Comigmaents Solicited.

Prompt Returns.

It la a grave mistake for mothers to nrg- 
their aches and pains and suffer In 

sflsoce—this only leads to chronic sick-
° ^*k° :,X“ '!£,IX, P'.« P... dredge with a»», ..a
^rsÆtaj If y<^hfc^kngutd^we«Tyro>f »rtange thin stripe

lect

conquer

It possesses in concarntratod form the 
mr «lamenta to invigorate the blood,

J. H. HICKS & SONS
At

?l furniture and Builders' Materials 
Factory and Wsrerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N, gt
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